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 The farmers in Indonesia have not maximally taken advantage of the 
existence of rice husk; therefore the huge number of the husk becomes 
disturbing waste, which spoils environment. The waste of rice husk is 
potentially capable of improving the farmers’ economy amidst the people’s 
lack of knowledge about its potential to commercially produce charcoal 
briquettes from it, make it a plant growing medium, and change it into 
manure. This research aims at knowing if the training of recycling waste of 
rice husk can improve the farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation. The subjects 
of the research were farmers in groups at Bimomartani village, Ngemplak 
district, Sleman regency. They were 60 participants divided into experintal 
and control groups. The planned experiment used untreated control group 
design with dependent pretest and posttest samples. The paired sample t-test 
and independent sample t-test were used as the techniques of analysis in this 
research. The result of t-test on paired sample t-test for the experimental 
group resulted in the value of t = -6.659 with p = 0.000 (p<0.01), which 
means there was a significant difference of entrepreneurship motivation 
before and after the training of recycling rice husk. The analysis for 
Independent sample t-test resulted in the value of t = 7.411 with p = 0.000 
(p<0.01), which means there was a significant difference of entrepreneurship 
motivation between experimental and control groups. It can be concluded 
that the training of recycling waste of rice husk was effective in improving 
the farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation.
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Waste, inculidng agriculture waste, is an undesired byproduct, which is not used [1]. Agriculture 
waste, food processing and household organic waste, including forest plant remnants are materials of biomass 
[2]. Occasionally, the waste is piled up and contaminates the environment, so that it endangers our health and 
ecology [3].  

Indonesia is very rich of agriculture waste such as coconut shells, coconut coir, palm bunches, hay, 
rice husk, and corncob. Rice husk is the third largest waste after hay and corncob [4]. The more farmers 
produce rice the more rice husk they produce. It means that rice husk is still abundant and is potentially 
environmental contaminant so that it becomes a serious problem to solve. 

 It is known from observation and interview at Bimomartani village that rice husk from rice mills in 
the region is discarded and very often is burned. Few people take advantage of it such as for furnace bricks, 
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putting it in hencoop, making it washing ash, hearth, and so forth, which is less maximum. Furthermore, the 
unprocessed waste contaminates the environment. 

The main point of the problem of rice husk lies in the farmers’ less desire and low motivation to 
exploit it and make it useful commercial materials suitable for entrepreneurship. Due to the above mentioned 
facts, it becomes necessary to improve their knowledge and skills to take advantage of the great number of 
rice husk. The entrepreneurship motivation is surely badly needed to realize attitudes and activities of 
enterpreneurship. This will lead to improve the farmers’ economy and overcome environmental problems. 

Results of interview with some farmers at Bimomartani village indicate that they are not interested 
in entrepreneurship and they keep feeling comfortable in farming. This is due to their lack of seeing 
possibilities to carry out business, being afraid of failure, feeling less confident of their capacity and having 
less capital. They should be assured that they are capable of conducting entrepreneurship.  

Oosterbeek etc [5] point out that decision makers in the developed countries feel necessary to 
include entrepreneurship to raise to higher economy development of the countries. Besides the economy 
advantages of the countries, entrepreneurship makes it possible for the farmers to be creative and 
independent. This area may open the chance to improve the farmers’ economy if they can see and take 
advantage of it. 

The mechanism to realize entrepreneurship normally starts from the ideas to carry out entrepreneur 
activities, where entrepreneur opens possibilities to open commercial chances. These basic ideas are called 
vision [6]. Vision encourages motivation through desired result expectations in the future [7]. 

Motivation is the main capital for entrepreneur. Because of motivation an individual is encouraged 
to carry out efforts in relation to making use of rice husk waste and he will eventually develop them as a 
business chance, which can raise selling products to improve the farmers’ economy as well as to overcome 
environantal problems. Ryan and Deci [8] point out that motivation is the core of biology, cognitive, social 
regulation. Motivation involves energy, desires, persistence activation, and motives. Louart explains that 
motivation reveals as a connection between internal energy activation and those ones expressed in business 
creation [9]. 

The research on entrepreneurship motivation becomes an important aspect in entrepreneurship 
process [10]. In order to understand more entrepreneurship motivation, we adopt Louart’s approach [11] 
where motivation is considered as the relationship between external activities and the transfer of energy 
towards business creation. Riyanti [12] clearly explains that entrepreneurship motivation is a strong technical 
impulse in an individual to prepare himself to work, having awareness of business so that he puts more 
attention in it and then he is voluntarily involved in entrepreneur activities independently. Moreover, he is 
confident, future oriented to succeed in the area of business considering his capacity, strength, and skills and 
right planning. Without entrepreneurship motivation there will be no desire to learn and to be creative 
moreover to be productive.  

Entrepreneurship motivation can also influence entrepreneurship behavior in three complementary 
ways: firstly the impact of individual choice, which covers behavioral tendency and action intensity in 
entrepreneur, secondly the importance of individual action, and thirdly the eagerness of action to achieve the 
objectives [13]. Different motivation may also affect entrepreneurship proceses such as man’s perception on 
possible business risks and chances, which in the end affect his decision to carry out business [14]. 

Researches on how to improve entrepreneurship motivation on farmers can be carried out. 
Improving the farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation can be done through training to improve their 
knowledge and skills in recycling rice husk waste so that they can change it into useful products for either 
self-fulfilment or for commercial purposes such as ash briquettes, planting medium, or manure. Through the 
training farmers can understand practically the entrepreneurship techniques and motivation. 

The experimental research through training in recycling rice husk waste is carried out within six 
sessions, which refer to the fulfilment of entrepreneurship motivation pointed out by Meredith [15] i.e. 
having the capacity to see business chances, behaving as a leader, taking initiative to innovate and to be 
creative, being hard working, having wide perspective towards mission and vision, and daring to take risks. 
The first session is filling out entrepreneurship motivation pretest-scale. In this phase, the researcher tried to 
measure the degree of the subjects’ entrepreneurship motivation before the training. How to fill out the forms 
and their understanding on each scale items are explained. The second session is the training on improving 
environmental consciousness. The subjects of the research are motivated to see, realize, and then to take 
advantage business chances managing environmental waste to improve their future. 

The third session is the training of entrepreneurship motivation. This training aimed at implementing 
the spirit for hardworking in achieving objectives, and at implementing good behavior towards encouraging 
and directing others with responsibility to improve business. The forth session is the training of recycling rice 
husk waste into ash briquettes, planting medium, and manure. This session aimed at improving the farmers’ 
skill and creativity in recycling rice husk waste into ash briquettes, planting medium, and manure so that they 
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could produce new quality products, which were useful and marketable. The fifth session was 
entrepreneurship training. The knowledge and understanding to be a self-confident, conficting entrepreneur, 
having wide perspectives, who dares taking a risk, were implemented. The sixth session was data collecting 
of post-test scale and monitoringandevaluationof internal researchers. The researchers measured the subjects’ 
entrepreneurship motivation after the training and carried out monitoringandevaluation towards the subjects. 

The objectives of the research was to know how affective the training on recycling rice husk waste it 
was to improve the farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation in Bimomartani village, Ngemplak district, Sleman 
Regency, Yogyakarta special province. The research implication for the farmers was that the training on 
recycling rice husk into ash briquettes, planting medium, and manure became a factor to improve the 
farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation and as result it could constitute the farmers’ behavior to carry out 
business and could impact their raise of economy. Furthermore it could solve some environmental problems. 
The local government could take advantage of the program. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
2.1. Research Subjects 

The subjects of the research were 60 participants of farmers in Bimomartani, Ngemplak, Sleman, 
Yogyakarta consisting of experimental and control groups. Each group consisted of 30 participants. The 
selection of experimental and control group members was done without random techninque but with 
purposive one considering their residential status, occupation as farmer, their incapability of recycling rice 
husk for business. 

 
2.2. Measurement Instruments 

The scale used to measure the farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation fererred to any aspects of 
entrepreneur proposed by Meredith [15] i.e. the ability to see work chances, having leadership behavior, 
having initiatives to innovate and to be creative, hardworking, having wide perspectives on vision and 
mission, and daring to take a risk. 

 
2.3. Validity and Reliability of the Instruments 

Scale items, which were completed, were then selected with the consideration of correlation 
coefficient of total items corrected as (rxy). The entrepreneurship motivation scale used limit of 0.25 so that 
items showing different index greater or the same as 0.25 worth filling in the research scale. The research 
scale of entrepreneurship motivation consisted of 36 items valid with correlation coefficient at the lowest 
level 0.252 and the highest level 0.771. The reliability test of entrepreneurship motivation used the formula 
alpha (α) from Cronbach and only valid items were included. The entrepreneurship motivation scale showed 
reliability coefficient of 0.941 which meant reliable and could be used as instrument for data collection. 

 
2.4. Research Design 

The type of the research was a quasi experimental research, whose control towards the extra variable 
was not tight and the choice of sample was not random. This was due to the fact that pure experimental 
research design was not possible to carry out [16]. 

The experimental research design was untreated control group design with dependent pretest and 
posttest samples. That is to say the experimental research design used experimental and control groups by 
means of giving them pre-test and post-test. Referring Shadish & Cook (2002), the experimental group was 
given a training on how to recycle the waste of rice husk and the control group was not did it [17]. The 
results of both pre-tests and post-tests were then compared to know the degree of entrepreneurship 
motivation of the farmers. Thus, the influence of the training was known. 

 
 

  (KE)    O1X         O2 

 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
 
 (KK)     O1O2 

 
Figure 1. Research Design 

 
Where: 
KE  = Experimental Group 
KK        = Control Group 
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O1  = Pre-test 
X  = Training 
O2      = Post-test 
 
 
2.5. Research Instrument and Material 

The instruments and the materials of the research included the followings: 
1. Entrepreneurship Motivation Scale. 
2. Rice husk waste. 
3. Hand outs. 
4. Stove. 
5. Container with its lid.  
6. Matches. 
7. Plate. 
8. Water. 
9. Maizena powder. 

Supporting facilities: 
1. A room for training 
2. Audio-visual equipments: Liquid Crystal Display, microphone, and loud speaker. 
3. Video player. 
4. Video recorder and camera. 

 
2.6. Experiment Procedure 

The research was done in three phases i.e. the preparation, the execution and the report of the 
research. The preparation phase was carrying out a field survey, making a field study, an observation and an 
interview towards the subject of the research which all of them lasted a month. This phase included carrying 
out literature study in relation with the observation and carrying out an interview, documenting findings in 
the field and then followed by making the research proposal. Before executing the research, the researcher set 
the measurement instrument of the research i.e. entrepreneurship motivation scale and preparing the training 
module or hand outs. The scale of the experiment was then used as the research measurement. The last phase 
of the research was getting permits for the research, making coordination with the farmer group leaders on 
how to follow the procedure and execute the research including socializing training programs to the 
participants. 

At the beginning of the research, the researcher carried out a try out on entrepreneurship motivation 
scale to get a valid and reliable instrument. The scale consisted of 36 items. It was given to 30 participants 
from whom the data of the entrepreneurship motivation were collected and then analized by means of 
Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) 17.0. After that the pre-determined characteristic selected 
participants were grouped into two the experimental and the control groups. The experimental group was the 
group, which would be given the training while the control group were the group which got no treatment. 

The execution of the research was marked by the distribution of the prepared research scale (pre-
test) for both of the experimental and control groups. Prior to the distribution, the participants were explained 
about the procedure of filling in the scale. The whole sessions covered: 
Session 1. Filling in the entrepreneurship motivation scale for pre-test. In this session the participants were 

given intructions of how to fill in the scale and of understanding the items of the scale. 
Session 2. The training of enviromental awareness culture. The participants’environmental awareness to 

see, understand and to take advantage of business chances around them was implemented.  
Session 3. The training of entrepreneurship motivation. This aimed at encouraging and stimulating 

continuous hardwork desire to achieve business goals. In the end they would be capable of self-
directing, self-motivating, and in the end be responsible to improve business. 

Session 4. The training of recycling rice husk into ash briquettes, planting medium, rice seeding medium 
and manure as useful and quality products for business. 

Session 5. The entrepreneuship training. The knowledge and understanding to be a strong, risk taking 
entrepreneur with wide perspective and good vision were introduced. 

Session 6. The post-test data collection of the entrepreneurship motivation scale was done by the 
researcher. The researcher measured the participants’ entrepreneurship motivation scale after the 
training and monitored the developments of the participants’ entrepreneurship motivation. 
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2.7. Data Analysis  
To analize the data this research used a parametric statistical method. The technique for the analysis 

employed t-test i.e. the paired t-test samples and independent t-test samples. The former samples were used 
to know if there was a level of difference in entrepreneurship motivation before and after the training of the 
experimental group. They were also used to know the level of difference in entrepreneurship motivation 
between the experimental and control groups. All data computational analyses were done by means of SPSS 
17.00 programs for Windows. 
 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
3.1. Paired Sample T-Test 
3.1.1. The Normality Test 

According to the result of the normality test from Table 1, it was known that the significant value of 
the (2-tailed) pre-test was (0.742) and the post-test was (0.371) where p>0.05, so that each data was normally 
distributed. It means there was no difference of distribution score between the samples and the population. In 
other words, the samples represented the population. 

 
 

Table 1. The Result of Normality Test 
One-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test 

 Pretest Posttest 

N 30 30 

Normal Parametersa,,b Mean 108.00 112.47 

Std. Deviation 6.888 6.263 

Most Extreme Differences Absolute .124 .167 

Positive .112 .117 

Negative -.124 -.167 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z .681 .916 

Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) .742 .371 

a. Test distribution is Normal. 
b. Calculated from data. 

 
 
Table 2 and Table 3 show the result of t-test i.e the paired t-test result of the experimental group 

showed t-value -6.659 where p=0.000 (<0.01), which means very significant or there was a very significant 
difference of entrepreneurship motivation before and after the training of recycling rice husk. The degree of 
entrepreneurship motivation after the training was higher than before (the means of pretest score: 108 and the 
means of post-test score was: 112.47) 

 
 

Table 2. Descriptive Statistics 
Descriptive Statistics 

 N Mean Std. Deviation Minimum Maximum 

Pre-test 30 108.00 6.888 95 119 

Post-test 30 112.47 6.263 101 123 

 
 

Table 3. Paired Samples Test Result 
Paired Samples Test 

Paired Differences 

t df 
Sig. 

(2-tailed) 
 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 
Std. Error 

Mean 

95% Confidence Interval of the 
Difference 

Lower Upper 

Pair 1 Pretest - Posttest -4.467 3.674 .671 -5.839 -3.095 -6.659 29 .000 
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3.2. Independent Sample T-Test 
3.2.1. Normality Test 

Based on the results of normality test analysis on Table 4, it was known that the significant value (2-
tailed) of the experimental group was 0.869 and the significant value of the control group was 0.783 where 
p>0.05 so that each data was normally distributed. It means there was no difference in the score of 
distribution between the samples and the population. In other words the samples represented the population. 

 
 

Table 4. Normality Test Result 
One-Sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test 

 Eksperimental 
Group 

Control Group 
Entrepreneurship 

Motivation 

N 30 30 60 

Normal Parametersa,,b Mean 4.47 -1.90 1.28 

Std. Deviation 3.674 2.940 4.603 

Most Extreme Differences Absolute .109 .120 .088 

Positive .109 .085 .088 

Negative -.106 -.120 -.056 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z .597 .656 .683 

Asymp. Sig. (2-tailed) .869 .783 .740 

a. Test distribution is Normal. 
b. Calculated from data. 

 
 

3.2.2. Homogenity Test 
Table 5 shows the results of homogeneity test shows levene statistic = 0.988 and sig = 0.324 (p > 

0.05). Based on the analysis, it is said that the variants were homogeny, which means the two sample groups 
came from the population having the same variants. 

 
 

Table 5. Homogenity Test Result 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 

Entrepreneurship Motivation 

Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 

.988 1 58 .324 

 
 
Table 6 and Table 7 show the results of t-test analysis of independent sample t-test on experimental 

and control groups by means of gain score. From the analysis it is known that t-value: 7.411 where p=0.000 
(p<0.01). it means very significant. Thus, there was a great diffence in the level of entrepreneurship 
motivation between experimental and control groups. The means of score M: 4.47 for experimental group 
and M: -1.90 for the control group. The mean of experimental group was higher than the mean of the control 
group. 

 
 

Table 6. Descriptive Statistics 
Descriptive Statistics 

Entrepreneurship Motivation 

 N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Minimum Maximum 

  ByTraining 30 4.47 3.674 .671 -5 12 

Without Training 30 -1.90 2.940 .537 -8 4 

Total 60 1.28 4.603 .594 -8 12 
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Table 7. Independent Samples Test Result 
Independent Samples Test 

  Levene's Test for 
Equality of Variances 

t-test for Equality of Means 

  
F t df 

Sig. (2-
tailed) 

Mean 
Difference 

Std. Error 
Difference 

Entrepreneur-ship 
Motivation 

Equal variances assumed .988 7.411 58 .000 6.367 .859 

Equal variances not 
assumed 

 
7.411 55.341 .000 6.367 .859 

 
 
From the above analysis it is known that the hypothesis of the research, which says that the training 

of recycling rice husk affects the improvement of the farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation, is accepted. 
 

3.3. Analysis 
The results of t-test analysis for paired t-test samples of experimental group and independent sample 

t-test for both experimental and control groups by means of gain score showed that the training of of 
recycling rice husk was effective and affected the improvement of the farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation. 

The people in Bimomartani were mostly farmers. The fertile land produces abundant rice. The rice 
husk waste piles up. The raw material to be recycled, which is therefore great in number, easy to get, and 
relatively cheap attracts the people to carry out business. 

The research on entrepreneurshp motivation becomes an important aspect in entrepreneurship [10]. 
Louart [11] argues that entrepreneurship motivation is featured as the relationship between internal activation 
and energy release towards business creation. 

Riyanti [12] says that entrepreneurship motivation is a strong technical impulse in an individual to 
prepare himself to work, which stimulates entrepreneurship awareness so that he will pay much attention and 
will be more eager to carry out independent business, will be more self-confident, will be future oriented to a 
successful businessman in the field considering his ability, strength, and skill with orginzed plan. 

The effort to improve Bimomartani farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation began with the training of 
recycling rice husk into charcoal briquettes, planting medium, and manure for self fulfilment or for sale. By 
the training it is hoped that the farmers’ knowledge, attitude, skill to carry out business will improve 
especially in relation to the making use of rie husk. 

 By the knowledge, attitude, and the skill to become entrepreneur, it is expected that they will be 
more sefl confident, initiative, creative than before the training. The knowledge and skill also improve the 
farmers’ point of view. Their perspective in making use of rice husk waste can improve their 
entrepreneurship motivation. 

There were some advantages obtained from the training of recycling rice husk into charcoal, 
planting medium, and manure so that it could stimulate the farmers to be entrepreneurs. Farm waste called 
biomass is potentially changed into energy [4]. One way to overcome to problem of farm waste is to change 
biomass into charcoal briquettes [18]. 

The making of charcoal briquettes could improve their income and could solve environmental 
problems [19]. The charcoal from the farm waste can be commercially sold to replace firewood or coal for 
cooking, heating, or for rural or urban industry [20]. The process of making the charcoal briquettes is 
economically cheap and applicable for rural people especially for middle and low class and it prevents from 
desease vector [21]. They also point out that the charcoal briquettes produce cheap alternative energy [21]. 
The advantage of charcoal according to Timothy [22] is that the charcoal as source of cooking energy is 
cheaper than kerosene, gas and even firewood. Oroka and Thelma [23] say that the briquettes substitute 
petrol, firewood, coal for household and small industry. Kuti [24] says that is time for petrol and LPG 
consumers to reduce them due to the limited availability. 

The recycle of biomass waste into charcoal briquettes can give some advantages among athers: 
Briquettes are cheaper than coal or oil, briquettes have high burning efficiency, and it provides additional 
income to farmers and creates jobs [25]. The briquettes produce more heat, environmentally friendly, easy to 
use, and require less space [23]. Nevertheless the making of the charcoal is not relatively easy due to many 
factors such as the kinds of biomass, size, and density [26]. Aparft from the size of the particle the kinds of 
sizing also influence the quality of the briquettes [27]. Combining with other raw materials is of course 
considered to be able to improve the quality and reduce the defect of the raw material [28]. 

Besides the training to recycle rice husk waste into charcoal, it also provides the possibility to 
change it into planting medium and organic fertilizer. In order to realize these things the rice husk waste is 
changed into charcoal. As a planting medium, it makes the soil fertile due to the charcoal construction, which 
allows the plants’ roots to penetrate the soil. This is because of the charcoal pores as planting medium. The 
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pores are useful to absorbe water, air, and fertitlity substances. These things are in accordance with Tentama 
et al., [29] statement which says rice husk waste can be changed into a plating medium and organic fertilizer. 

The rice husk waste is also advantageous to manure. Giving manure is an effort farm intensification 
to improve fertility elements needed by the plants to raise quality produce. Nowdays, the use of farm waste is 
widespread. This is because of the availability of the waste. Giving ash from rice husk can stimulate the 
growth and prevent from pest. The rice husk farm waste is fibrous material containing selulose, lignin, 
hemiselulose and when burned it will produce ash with high silica (87% - 97%) and contains N 1% and K 
2%. The role of calium in the charcoal can strengthen the plant so that the leaves and flowers will not fall off. 
It can regulate respiration, transpiration, the work of enzimes and maintain the osmosis. 

 
 
4. CONCLUSION 

Based on the analysis, it can be concluded that the training of recycling rice husk waste can improve 
the farmers’ entrepreneurship motivation. This was indicated by the difference degree of the farmers’ 
entrepreneurship motivation before and after the training of the experimental group and the difference of the 
degree of entrepreneurship motivation between experimental and control groups. 

The researcher suggests that: the result of the research showed that the training of recycling rice 
husk waste could improve the farmers’ entrepreneurship so that it is recommendable to be one of the ways to 
empower people in taking advantage of the rice husk waste, which is rich in Sleman regency. For the other 
researchers, who are interested in this area, are advised to make follow up measurement to see the long term 
effectof the training. 
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